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A desperA desperatate fe fortuneortune
by Susanna Kearsley
Hired tHired to cro crack cack codes in theodes in the
300-y300-year-old journal of a Jacear-old journal of a Jacobitobitee
eexile, Sarxile, Sara Ta Thomas enchomas encountountersers
ccomplicomplications in the fations in the form of theorm of the
journal's reclusivjournal's reclusive oe owwner, aner, a
charming Parisian neighbor andcharming Parisian neighbor and
the journal's othe journal's owwn wn writriter.er.

People oPeople of the bookf the book
by Geraldine Brooks
OfOfffered a cered a coovveteted job ted job to analyzo analyzee
and cand conseronservve a price a priceless Sareless Sarajeajevvoo
Haggadah, AHaggadah, Austrustralian ralian rare-bookare-book
eexpert Hanna Heath discxpert Hanna Heath discoovvers aers a
series of tinseries of tiny artify artifacts in the vacts in the volume'solume's
ancient binding that reancient binding that revveal itseal its
histhistoricorically significally significant origins.ant origins.

TThe whe weight oeight of inkf ink
by Rachel Kadish
An ailing histAn ailing historian with a forian with a fondnessondness
ffor Jeor Jewish histwish historory rey revieviews 17thws 17th
ccenturentury documents discy documents discoovvered inered in
AmstAmsterdam, and learns the sterdam, and learns the storory ofy of
an emigran emigrant who want who workorked as aed as a
scribe fscribe for a blind ror a blind rabbi just befabbi just beforeore
the onslaught of the plague.the onslaught of the plague.

TThe last painting ohe last painting of Sarf Saraa
de Vde Vosos
by Dominic Smith
50 y50 years aftears after painting a fer painting a forgerorgery of ay of a
landsclandscape bape by a 17th-cy a 17th-centurentury fy femaleemale
DutDutch mastch master, Sarer, Sara cura curatates anes an
eexhibit of wxhibit of women Dutomen Dutch paintch paintersers
and risks eand risks exposure when both thexposure when both the
original and her foriginal and her forgerorgery arrivy arrive.e.

and through the Oand through the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

A bridge across the ocA bridge across the oceanean
by Susan Meissner
BrettBrette Caslake Caslake visits the haunte visits the haunteded
Queen MarQueen Mary and maky and makes a disces a discoovvereryy
that will help her solvthat will help her solve a 70-ye a 70-year oldear old
trtragedy inagedy invvolving twolving two European wo European warar
brides who sailed on the samebrides who sailed on the same
vvessel tessel to Neo New Yw York Harbor in 1946.ork Harbor in 1946.

TTrransAansAtlantictlantic
by Colum McCann
A tale spanning 150 yA tale spanning 150 years and twears and twoo
ccontinents reimagines the peacontinents reimagines the peacee
efeffforts of Frederick Douglass, Sen.orts of Frederick Douglass, Sen.
George MitGeorge Mitchell, and Wchell, and World World War Iar I
airmen John Alcairmen John Alcock and Tock and Teddyeddy
BroBrowwn through the en through the experiencxperiences ofes of
ffour generour generations of wations of women.omen.

TThe Secret Histhe Secret Historory oy of thef the
Pink CarnationPink Carnation
by Lauren Willig
LeaLeaving Harving Harvvard tard to co completomplete here her
dissertation on the Scdissertation on the Scarletarlet
Pimpernel and the Purple Gentian,Pimpernel and the Purple Gentian,
Eloise Kelly discEloise Kelly discoovvers lost histers lost historicoricalal
infinformation that reormation that revveals the secreteals the secret
liflife of the most elusive of the most elusive spe spy of ally of all
time, one who single-handedlytime, one who single-handedly

sasavved England.ed England.

TThe masthe masterpiecerpiecee
by Fiona Davis
A recA recently divently divorcorced infed information-ormation-
booth wbooth workorker stumbles on aner stumbles on an
abandoned art school within aabandoned art school within a
crumbling Grcrumbling Grand Cand Centrentral Tal Terminalerminal
befbefore learning the store learning the storory of ay of a
talenttalented wed woman artist who woman artist who wentent
missing 50 ymissing 50 years earlier.ears earlier.
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